Update on urinary tract infections in the emergency department.
To review recent changes in the diagnostic and therapeutic approach to pediatric urinary tract infection in the emergency department. Updated guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics have significantly changed the approach to UTI, risk-stratifying patients according to their likelihood of UTI, and re-defining criteria for diagnosis of UTI. New studies have delineated important risk factors for concomitant bacteremia and adverse events. Procalcitonin has emerged as the inflammatory marker most predictive of upper versus lower urinary tract infection and renal scarring. Delays in empiric antibiotic therapy are associated with increased rates of renal scarring. Corticosteroids are a potential adjunctive therapy to antibiotics. Timely diagnosis and therapy of UTI are essential. New guidelines may alter the traditional approach to evaluation and management. Future studies will likely focus on the impact of the new guidelines, further delineate the role of procalcitonin in predicting UTI, and explore the role of corticosteroids as an adjunct to antibiotic therapy.